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UOMtN AM) THE WlllhL.
I'iie Uidiej' Home Journal inwixha li

<h< fullovvln* terra> again*! women rid

lug the bicycle: ' The return* urt- not a!

l:-, as wc fay at election time*, and ill! r
ure tome thlnga which mual yet bu dem
..nitrated about tho bicycle for women

There are aliva>« alifnllicant facta con
with uujlry matter, and In thl

matter a fact for quiet thought Is tha
while we sen thousands or women wh
do ride the wheel thero are also tens o

thousands of women who do not ride
And the latter count for something
Their number la very trlgnlflcant-.th
ver> potent significance which aiway
attache* Itself to a majority."
The L. A. \V. Bulletin publishes u goo

comment on Mr. IJok's editorial, In whici
H bays: "As far as the significance o

ill'- majority Id concerned, that will b
found to be a very doubtful proof of th
moral oorreotnetw of anything. Ha
Mr. Mok lived at the dawn of Chriatlanh;
li»- would have assisted In Hie very ele
% a ting work of crucifying tjie early mar

tyra. because they went In the mlnoritj
ju»t i»s in hie own way h? endeavors t
crucify i he women of to-day who dar
to *~l «4de .iiime of the man-made re
nirlctlonF of tltc past, and, dressing: t
Milt the occasion, endeavor to bette
thflr health and broaden their mind
by exercising Co the glory of God .1®
the upbuilding of the race. They are li
nor who think God made the worli

jusr l>r men, and that the jnien hav
very considerably bulk some walled In
rioiiires wherein woman may stay. Th
fl.Mds und forests, the rivers and lakes
»ha tulWlt mill fhi» itrtf.i hUv up

woman's as much a* they are man's, j
woman nuiy be muscular and health;
and yet as thoroughly domestic a

'hough she \vere oil dish-water and doy
Ii<m and dyspepsia. Thera wo.s a»tlm
when those who denied there wa« such
thing us "witchcraft" were greatly 1.
the minority, and so long as the "poten
significance" of the majority whm heed
e<l they went on burning and drownln
Innocent souls. The what-wlll-the-nelgh
hor-say? cowards have forever been try
Ing to keep on the side of the majorlt)
hut the martyrs who have lifted the rac
from early savagery to its more pollt
form known as civilisation, have neve
been so very numerous.

"bowling.
Won. Lost. Pei

Auroras ID 5 .7J
<'<><<rrtopolitan 177,7(
Ideals ]» 7 .6*
Pirates i:» !« .62
Tidal Waves 13 s .61
The Howlers in 14 .41
Iwfonders 7 14 .3S
Old Cronies 3 18 .H
Aber-KIt 1 20.M
In the Wheeling league, lost night'

contests resulted in thrre victories for th
Auroras over the Silver Globes on one
elded scores:

SILVER GLOBES. Int. 2d. 3d. Totr
Kaiser 125 145 141 41
W. Urash 165 13S 141 4^
Kromrlck 123 123 119 N
Thomas 11:1 12S 123 «(
Itolf 11S 167 111 3!
C. Kbaling 140 137 115 31

Totals 7S4 743 137
AURORAS. 1st. 2d. 3d. Tota
rselton 150 165 144 41
Wagner 127 170 ll« 4!
Mar«ehner 18<) 173 132 4f
Knoke 167 135 1<»3 A[
Weltsel 184 166 114 4V
llandlan 179 158 156 4'.

Totals 946 956 J5 5
8corer*-Kohrri And Plankey. UmpireV.nrash.
To-night.Old Cronies and Aber-Nlt.

Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE.
In the Y. M. C. A. league, lost night'

game* resulted as follows:
CRBSCEND08. lft. 2d. 2d. Totr
Hupcman 131 81 82 IS

Cox 303 113 110 Z
Radcllffe - 92 126 116 ~

North 130 12: 106 Z>
Sllnd - 109 86 82 2]

Totals G64 Ml 502 14:
MAYFLOWER^. let. 2d. 2d. Tot*
flchott 124 152 152 4:
J»aul 110 M 183 ft
Kinghorn 1C3 315 w 31

Wlae 132 loo 122 Z<
Dye 115 79 90 21

Totals 679 654 693 171
Thursday svenlng.Our Fellows vs. V*i

wonts.

MU6EE LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pei

(Auroras 15 »J ."(
Jpromoa 21 3
National 14 7 .fit
Klondike 14 7 .G<
Duquennn 11 13
Concordia S l»< .3J
The Club 4 17 .if
Oft AitAln 3 21.04

In the Musee league, lent night's con
te*tn brought forth the following scores

DUQUE8NE. l*t. 2d. Sti
fierce 125 141 H

Kline 128 123 1:1
Hlngell 104 145 11;
Kasa 127 110 12
Wllhelm 126 112 11

Totalf6,0 C:tl ,::I
OFF AQAl*J. 1st. 2d 3<J
J)rayer IIs :h» "
Held 102U

1 14- -1

JT ^^tfuHPACT5 ABOUT BABIC5

"

want tso dainty n bnhy
A baby'a cheek* rosy be too waien whit
and it* body too puny, and when that's th>
ra»e, habv'a cheer* won't dimple or ita lip
lauijb, and death I* in It# eyee.
Above all things a woman wanta s health;

toby nnd ahe may have one If ahe will bn
aM the right remedy for weakneaa and dls
*«e of the dellcata and Important organ
'hit raakr baby a possibility. Mf, Pierce'
Favorite Preacriptlon is th« neat of all meci
icinei for prospective or would be mother*
II make* » woman's distinctive organian
Jrong, healthy and viforou*. It allaya in
flamtnation, aoolhes pain and heala ulcera
tlon. It tMiDhhra the discomfort* of tin
bailing time and makea the little new
«omet'a entree to the world easy and altoo*
palnleaa It insure* baby's health. Ii
"'tiling for advice to Pt. H. V. Pierre, f«»
thirty yenra chief consulting phyaician ti
*>" Invallda' Hotel and Htifglcnl Inatltute
* Htiffalo, N. V., a mother, wife or vttnlc
' rite* to one of the moat eminent and aklll
fill specialists in the world, at the head of

of physician* that iiaa treated ove
tv»,ono women.

When 1 taking your treatment. 1 aent It
'lie ritineo of three Indies who weie M'tllf

'iff* Mrt m A fcutt.of Tark Napiua, lliibban
' Mian one had been married seven yearsri-l hn<1 rioelilldren, and after taking Mr. fieri f
I'ayotltv Pre* Hpti'in ah* «s»e iiirth to a bla |<ir
'niide f,f a yr,ar flie ofltet one was MtiUner
I'hln a venf and m half, after going si« vnin

wiihciit having any rhlldren. I do Hot kno*
he third one ram emit, hit we moved away

Torpid liver and constipation are sureljand petdlly , tired by Mr Pierce'* Pietism
J'HIeta. Ther never trl|>e THey regulate'' na up and invigorate the liver. atom«« 1
"d bowels No aub«l(tut* utgcd by mcr

t,#»ry dialers It good,

Bad for
Bronchitis

" but extremely good for the sufforor
i, from that harassing disease is Dr.
e Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. No medi

cine can compare with this great
remedy*-in the prompt and perma.
nent aid it gives in all bronchial

t affections. It Btops the cough,
J uoothea the irritated throat, and in'duces refreshing sleep.

"I bid a bronchial trouble of luch > per''siatent and ulubborn character that the doc*tor pronounced it incurable with ordinary
remedied, but recommended me to try Ayer'e
(.'berry Pectoral. Ono bottle cured me.1'

t J. C. WOODSON, P. M.,
e Foreet Hill, W. Va.

j "A abort time ago I via taken with a
lerere attack of bronchitU. and neither phvuiciansnor ordinary remediea gave me relief.
In despair of finding anything to cura me, I
bought a bottle of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.

0 Leu than one bottle entirely cured me*
e GEO. a UUNTKR, Altoona, Pa.

1 user's
Cherry Pectoral

£ now put up in half-size bottles at

£ half price.50 cents.

e 107 14! 1*3
it Armstrong 11£ ICO

11Totals 676 67.", 7fil
1 1'inplre.Clator. Scorers.Adums and

^ MeConkey.
THE BIG SCORES.

Same big scores have been made In the
pa inos of the Muaee leaguo t'hla season.

? The top-notches are as follows; Falek,
r 270. 234, 201: Turner, 222; Zimmer, 219;
r Hall, 217; Kemple, 214; Jones, 214. 212;

Ernst, 209; Evans, 209; Turner, 206;
Stevenson, 203.

T. M. C. A. SCHEDULE.
The schedule of the Y. M. C. A. bowljjj

ing league Is as follows;
17 Dec. 2.Our Fellows vs. Vermonts.
15 Dee. 6.Crescendos vs. Vermonts.
19 Dec. 7.Metropolitans vs. Our Fellows.

Dec. 9.Mayflowers vs. Plntus.
is Dcc. 13.Mayflowers vs. xueiropou«tans.

Dec. 14.Crescendos vs. Our Fellows.
Dec. 16.Vermonts vs. Pintus.
Dec. 20-^Crescendos vs. Metropolitans.

il Dec. 21.Mayflowers vs. Vermonts.
11 Dec. 2S.Our Fellows vs. Pintus.
[J Dec. 27.Mayflowers vs. Our Fellows.
!:{ Dec. 28.Vermonts vs. Metropolitans.
$ Dec. 30.Pintus v& Crescendos.
12 Jan. 3.Pintus vs. Metropolitan.

Jan. 4.Mayflowers vs. Crescendos.
fl Jan. 0.Vermonts vs. Crescendos.
il Jan. 10.Vermonts vs. Crescendos.
® Jan. 11.Our Fellows vs. Metropoli^tan».
jfj Jan. 13.Pintus vh. Mayflower*.
m Jan. 17.Crescendos vs. Our Fellows.
n Jan. 18.Vermonts vs. Pintus.

Jan. 1*0.Metropolitans vs. Mayflow,7ers.
Jan. 24.Crescendos vs. Metropolitans.
Jan. 25.Mayflowers vs. Vermonts.
Jan. 27.Pintus vs. Our Fellows.
Jan. 21.Our Fellows vs. Mayflowers.
Feb. 1.Vermonts vs. Metropolitans,

s Feb. 2.Pintus vs. Crescendos.
Feb. 7.Pintus vs. Metropolitans,

il Feb. 8.Crescendos vs. Mayflowers.
M Feb. 10.Vermonts vs. Pintus.
M W.l, 1A Vurmnnla

feu. *1

:? Feb. ]5.Metropolitans vs. Our Fell'slows.
Feb. 17.Pintus vs. Mayflower*

J7 Feb. 21.Mayflowers vs. Metropoliiltans.
*6 Feb. 22.Our Fellows vo. Crescendos.
lJ Feb. 24.Pintus vs. Vermonts.

Feb. 28.Metropolitans vs. Crescendos.
9 March 1.Mayflowers vs. Vermonts.

March 3.Pintus vs. Our Fellows.
March 7.Our Fellows vs. Mayflowers.
March 8.Metropolitans vs. Vermonts.
March 10.Crescendos vo. Pintus.
March 14.Metropolitans vs. Pintus.
March 15.Crescendos vs. Mayflowers.
March 17.Our Fellows vs. Vermonts.

>7 March 21.Crescendos vs. Vermonts.
March 22.Metropolitans vs. Our FelI7lows.
March 24.Mayflowers vs. Pintus.

3 March 28.Our Fellows vs. Crescenydos.
17 March 29.Pintus vs. Vermonts.

March 31.Metropolitans vs. Mayflow1:crs.
I. April 4.Metropolitans vs. Crescendos.
17 April 5.Vermonts vs. Mayflowers,
jj April 7.Our Fellows vs. Pintus.

HE BEGINS TRAINING.
Davey and tho "Unknown" will wrcs1tlf next Monday, the match having; been

postponed on account of Davey's illness.
J Davey commenced training- for the event
u yc*»f*rdny, under the direction of John
2 Hlmcoe, of Cincinnati.

MARTIN'8 FERRT.

Il«yta mill MUhapi In the Thriving Clly
ArniM the Itlvrr.

"Jamaica ginger" und "mustard" has
disappeared from the shelves of several
Martin's Ferry gr«>cery stores j»lnce Chief
Inspector Martin Cawon was In town on
Monday, anil some of each has been returnedto the Johher*. Wlt^n one Martin'sFerry merchant asknd a salesman

'* for Jamaica ginger yesterday, he suld,
"we have none that I care to sell In

® Ohio." It*has been developed that conslderablecheap-whisky- Jamaica glng«-r
j has been recently sold In the esctern
t Ohio towns and villages.

r> FIJNERAL OP GEORGE TAYI/OK.
e tfamuel Tajior was called home from
* Allegheny yesterday by a telegram nnnounelngihe death of his brother,
V George, on Monday, from Injuries re<<lv"l In a coal luink .it Neff.V tfldlng, on

Saturday. Th« dec*a«ed was thirty-six
, years old. The Interment will lake place

this morning at 10 o'clock.

i TUECLA1IK MONUMENT.
A three ton sarcophagus monument,

with roek fsc" and with the word
* "Clark" on th" face, bus been placed In

the Wlllliun ('lark lot In Hlvervlew cemetery.It is quite different from any
' monument In thli vicinity. The tvork
J ivas done by J. T, Harris.

I HIWUKH or HEIIMONH.
"The Future Mfe" In the subject of II

1 paries nf uernionn being preached by )b«v.
f W J. SVIIIInins, In Ht. Paul's Epllcojfel

chUfch on tfunday evening «. The first
1 tviii last Hunday end the next will be

next Hiinday. Th m* wh heard th- first
.iii'> wete much pleased with It.

Till I NlCOttO AND INDIAN
"VVI1I1 h N the iih'm! lmpoil"(l upon the,

negro or tn<- Indian ,'" will ho fhe subject
f.n «IIm<-ii <"l«»n st the iih" ting of li#* IjhllI
mnlhn 11 HoelHy. nf the high school tin
Friday afternoon.The f.irty members «»«

Junbwn A ltd Mloff of th«' hbjh scfpml

HOG WITH MIGHT FMET

| A h"B with eight feet was killed by

George Hell, the Broadway butcher yes
terduy. The four extra fee: were sraaUt
than the feet used by the hog anil at
peared near the middle joint on the leg:
Thi- eight footed porker weighed «fcot
175 pounds and attracted coiufldJAbl
attention. Hell bought the hog with sev
eral others, and was not aware that
had four extra feet until after the put
chase was made.

MARTIN'S PERRY BRIBF8.
The funeral of Howard, the two-youi

old sor^tf Cash Kurt*. of Mt. Pleasiii
who dtfd &\xhf North Wheeling hoepiu
took place yesterday afternoon, from th
residence of Andrew Kurt*, the grand
father, on First street. The Interniei
was at Rivervlew and Ilev. J. T. Mort^
officiated.
Mr. J. 8. Hurt, organiser of the Maccd

bees, returned to Alliance yesterday, si
i«r tii'iuu inucn tor me iouitc hi .»» »*«»«

Ferry, Bridgeport and Bel(aire. il
leaven with the best wishes of the Mace*
bees.
Rev. J. T. Morton conducted the sei

vices at the funeral of the twenty-da
old son of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Bui
ton, yesterday. The interment was c
Rlvervlew cemetery.
Yesterday a stranger fleeced Mr;

Chris Jergtr out of $5 on the envelop
trick. The police were notified after th
fellow had «llsapi>eared and the fello<
made hid escape.
W II. Hildcbrand says the Premiut

Stamp Company got a verdict again*
him for only 94 and not $34, at stated 1
the Register yesterday.
The annexation of Cuba will 1m* th

subject for debate at the Dtwp Run Lit«i
ary Society, on Saturday night.
The II. S. 97 Literary Society will met

at the homo of L. S. Grayson, on Slxt
street, to-morrow evening.
Miss Minnie Cox returned on Monda

night from a four weeks visit at Mariett
and New Matamoras.
The German Beneficial Union will mi*

this evening at 8 o'clock at Chris Jerger'
on Fourth street.
Mrs. John Kyne has opened n restau

rant In the Arbaugh building. «»n Han
over street.
Mrs. Fred Reymer, of Allegheny.

visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. G. Heslo]
There will be only three weeks more c

school before thefiollday vacation.
A new annealing house is being bui

at the Aetna-Standard mills.

MUSICAL WHEELING.
The first appearance of the famou

VU13UIIU, muuauic i-ZlIIUIl DUlUYCIi. * »

day evening, lis the Opera Houu», und«
the auspice* of the Woman'* Mufles
Club, will attruet one of the bc»t aud
ences o' the musical weasni), and wit
reason, for such an attraction extract
dinary is i:ot llka!y to It repeateJ het
soon. The advance sale of seats 1b quil
large and Indicates a packed house.
A well known critic, speaking of Ma

dame Blauvelt, says: Madame Blauve!
is a masterpiece. She Is a reraarkabl
pretty woman, with a most faaclnatin
manner, a voice so beautiful, so swe<
and clear in quality, of such great rang
and so flexible, that the listener le hel
entranced. Her method is of the bca
her phrasing delightful, and her com
mand of vocal florlturo perfect. Th
run® and trills of that mad scene (I
."Hamlet") poured from her beautifi
throat like bird notes, and she -took tli
highest In cresoendo In a manner to ele<
trlfy her hearers. She was recalle
again and again, cheered to the echo b
audience and chorus, and the chorn
waved their handkerchiefs so vogoroual
they seemed like a dense cloud of snow
flakes. Then after persistent recalls tli
grwU prima donna placed herself by tli
piano and to Its acroomponlment san
tenderly and charmingly the beauttft
ballad "Rock-a?bye Baby."

AT THE MOUNT.
The following programme waa so e>

cellently rendered that it would seei
useless to give a detailed account (
work that was In each Instance a cred!
to both teacher and pupil. The musl
cale was on the whole, one of the mos
successful entertainment® that has bee
given at tho Mount this seaeon:

PART I.
1. Recitation.1Ta*

Mil* Annie Berry.
2. Piano.Polka Brlllante....WallenhaurMiss Manette Joyce.
3. Vocal.Maiden's Wlsh.Meyer-Helmrol

Miss Gertrudo Becker.
4. Recitatlon-O, Llcb Auch Du

Johanna Ambroslii
Mils Margaret Jepson.

". Piano.Au Prlntemn© Gounod-Kuli
Miss Kmma Reymann.

PART II.
J. Hong.Bon Jours, E)uaanne....Lacomfa

Miss Afrnm Dick.
2. Recitation.Granny's Come to Our

House Rile
Miss Mary MoHenry.

3. Violin Intermezzo from Cavelledla
lUistlrnna

Mlsa Annie Quinn.
4. Plan©.Dance des Flos Jae

Mies Orarp Armstrong.
5. Recitation.Lochlnvar Scol

Miss Jullu Montague.
C. Hong.Ah, 'Tl» a Dreum Laesae

Miss Florence Wlnberger.
Violin Obllpnto

Miss Annie Quinn.

TEBRIBLE CRIME

fi«|ip0M(1 to Have llfu Oommlllid It;
Trampi-Woman aiiriflraitriaon Ilnrneri
CUMBERLAND. Md., Nov. JO.-Mri

Caroline Norrla and her grandson,Hani
uel, were burned to death In 4hel
home, n log cabin, near Plney Plain, I
the southern pnrt of Allegheny countj
The section Is an Isolated one and th
new* of the crime, which la supposed t
have occurred last Wednesday, has Jut
reached here.
Mra. Norrls was found lying across

move, dead, and terriblv burned, an
her grandson wa* hi tne mime condl
tlon. It is thought that the house wa
entered by ttamps. who, knowing ths
nhe hud money In the house always,tot
tured her to get It.

It la believed that three tramps, not
In Jail at Martlnsburg, \V. Va.. arrest
ed for robbery, pnrpctrated the erlm".

A 000D PRACTICE.
If Yom Want a (Joaii I ppelllr and I'rrtrr

Digestion.
After each meal dissolve one or tw

of Htunrt's Dyspepsia Tablets 1ii th
mouth and, mingling with the food.the
constitute a perfect digestive, tbldlutfl
ly Mft* for the most sensitive iitomacti
They digest the food before It ha

llm« to ferment. thus preventing th
formation of g is and keeping the blooi
pure mid free from the poisonous pro
dUCts of fermented. half-digested food
Htunrt's Dyspepsia Tablets make th

complexion clear toy keeping the blooi
pure.
They Increase flesh by digesting flesh

fortnlng food*
Htu«rt'« Dyspepsia Tablets Is the on

ly r* m ly designed especially f«»r th
cure of stomach trouble and iiolhltii
else.
one disease, ottf' remedy, the surceas

ful physician of io*day is the special
1st, tho successful medicine is th
medicine prepared especially for on
dlft Me
A whole package taken nt one tlm

would not hurl you, Imii w«mi|.| sltnpl!
he a waste »[ ii, r,i material
over "ix thousand men and women Ii

Iho stale of Mlchlaait alone have bcei
cured of lndlitc«tlfiii ami dyspepsia |»;
the ii of Httinrt's D)*s|m puis Tablets

I hy ill druqgUtri nt .'.a cents fo
full slsed pankaic
Hnid foi free book on stomach ills

eases tu Sma it Co Miii shall, Mich.

18PINAL

! Pneumonia
itThis dreaded disease is oftes
e the result of a simple cold

JUgMi|MA which being neglected, rap
It idly develop! into pneumoI^U^Inia. It is especially prevalenl

st this time of the year and
^LUaUB^ should be guarded againstIP hy wearing i BENSON'S

- PUsterover the chest. In all Throat and Lung
t. affections, Rheunutiim, Schtica, Lumbago,
kl etc., BENSON'S Plasters aiiord immediate
1# reiki. Accept no substitute! serious results may
>- occur by wearing a piaster which the druggist
11 claims ((akely),isfustasgeod. BENSON'S
n CUKES.Substitutes do oat. Price, 25 cents.

I- 1,1 - .1

BBLUIBl
t>

[e All SorU of LumI N*WI ftiid (ioulp From
i- ih* UUu Cliy.

There were two or three shrewd fakirsin town Monday night, and they
y worked ;i few people Tor small sums of

money. At Oeorge Phillips' notion
store a couple of nicely dressed ineo
dropped in and niked if they could Ret

s a bill for $5 in silver, atatlng they de
esired to send It away by mall, They

ie were accommodated and apparently ens'closed the bill in a letter rlsht before
Mr. Phillips and sealed the envelope,

n Hy this time Phillips discovered the silUver twenty-live cents short and the p-tlr
n were unable to find the othor quarter in

their rockers, but In a very geateel
,e way they left the sealed letter to their
r. father, they nald, with Phillips and

said they would be back in a few minutesas they gathered up the |1 75 and
*

departed. Phillips did not suspect
anything, but after waiting two hours
for the return of the nice looking

y young men he opened the envelope and
" discovered his 15 bill was gone. Then

he called for police, but the slick pair
»t was also pone.

FOR SELLING "OLEO."
i- Martin Cowen.the deputv food Insneci-tor, went to Stenbenvillo yesterday,

where he had a couple <>f restaurant
Is keepers arrested for stilling oleomarp.garlne
lf THE I.O.NO BENEFIT.
,, Ths entertainment nt the Elynlan

theatre last night for the* benefit of the
family of Dr. D. W. Long, was a splendidone and resulted in cjulto a nice
sum for the worthy people. Mr. Lu B.
Cake and his wife proved themsclvea
very capable entertainers.

A STRIKERS' BENEFIT.
There will be a benefit concert at the

theatre to-night, for the strikers. The
bands of the city, assisted by a number
of vocalists, have made up on attractiveprogramme, and a largo number of
tickets hav* been sold1. The strike la
over, but the men can not all get work
right away and some of them nre In
need.

COL. HUNT ENTERTAINED.
11 Colonel W. A. Hunt and wife, of St.
y Clalrsvllle, wer* In the city yesterday,

and, with n number of other friends,
* were entertained at dinner at the home
® of Mr. and Mrs. C. Dawson. Colonel
d Hunt lias not been actively engaged in

business since his retirement from the
Belmont Chronicle, but he takes a great

L* Interest In current events and la a close
n observcer of the trend of afTalra. He Is
" comfortably fixed and rather enjoys
f the relpxation from Q.vi » tws£paper life.

AN ARTERY CUT. ,t Joseph Boswell, blacksmith at th
. Novelty Stamping Works, had an arteryin his left arm cut yesterday, In
0 such a way as to lay him up for a few
K days, but It will not result In permajlnent Injury.

HEALTH AUTHORITIES ACTIVE
The health authorities have taken th<

. most stringent measures with regard U
n the few cases of scarlet fever here and
,f will enforce the law strictly to prevent
l» the spread of the disease. The cases or*

. all on Oravel Hill and no visitors will
lt be allowed at any of the homes where
n the disease Is present. Nor will public

funerals be permitted should deaths occur.
BELLAIRE HRIEF8.

>t Dp. Robert Nourse, one of the finest
, lecturers on the platform, will tell

"Why I nm not an Infidel," at the
Flrsi Methodist Episcopal church,

is Thursday evening.
Sheriff W. N. Darby was In the city

yesterday, and closed out n notion
store that was opened about a month

.e ap0The Choral Society held a business
meeting last night. They are preparyins for a concert later on.

John L. Sullivan loit ills overcoat
while here. A sneak thief stole it from
his hotel.

A. J. Smith, of the West Virginia
tt Glass Company, was in the city yesterday.

E. J. A. Orennen. esq. of Martin's
Perry, was in the city yesterday.
Miss Julia Faupel Is home from a visit

with Steubenvllle friends.
BF.NWOOD.

r
I. N«ws Hems from the Lively liulmlrlut
I. Town.
i- The social session and banquet enIpjoyed by Blazing Arrow tribe of Red

Men. and Alfareta Council. Daughters
n of Pocahontas, Inst night, was a
f- pronounced success In every respect
(e The Red Men are experienced a boom

In Kenwood, 22 applications for
.» membership belli* handed in last night,

Prosperity has also struck the other
secret orders here.

n The cases against Mrs. Hello Wild,
and the four youths loitering iti her
place, came tip before the mayor yes1,1terdny afternoon. He Imposed a tine
of }i!0 and costs on the woman, and ffi
and costs each on the toys. The coniplalntwas for uftlng loiid and boisterous

v language.
Carl McMechen, motorman on thfi

Itenwood Southern. loft yesterday to
spend the winter nt Plndlay, Ohio, for
his health. He has been connected

,1 with the road since It was opened, and
hasn't quite recovered from the Injurieshe received In a collision some time

J ngo.

y The biggest affair yet undertaken by
the Methodist Episcopal church will be
the "Deeitrick Hkule." which will be

, held In true oM*Utnf Htvle In a few
weeks. About fifty persons will take
part
John Powers was lined nt yesterday's

I. police court, for being Jagged.
[\ I'ree PllU.

Hend your address to II 11 Hucklen A
\», Chicago. ntid get n free mimple box
of Dr. Kind's New Life Pills. A trial
win cohvlt you of their thorite. These

e pills are easy in action and are parilo*
« uliirly effective in the cure of Constipationand Hick Headache. For Malaria

and Liver troubles ihoy have been
proved invaluable. They me guarmw

e teed to be perfectly free from every delenterloiis substance ami to be purely
vegetable They do not tvenken by

e their action, but by giving tone to the
v Miomach and bowels gretlly Invigorate

the MVStem. Regular sine Me per box
Hold by l.'Waii Hnig Co drupitlwls. 4

y "1 WAS completely covered with
ores. IQvery limb In my body ached.
In it been sick for five years, Doctors

could do ine no good. Most of my time
was spent In bod; wits a complete
wrcck. Hut dock Mood Milters have
completely cured me In three months."

t Mm. Annie '/oepcti, Ciookstowii, Minn.
I

WRAP BUYEB8.OBO. B. STIPBl. & CO.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
IWrap Buyers,

There's attractions here for you
not to be found elsewhere in the city. Whether cloth
or fur garment of any price from $3 50 to $300, you
will find it here. We can please and fit any lady,
miss, child or infant, at prices that judges say are the
lowest in this city.

Black marten scarf, has| Silk lined jacket of im-
animal head and hve mar- ported Kersey, high storm
ten tails on each end, looks conar . . , $7 69
equal to many ten dollar
offerings. Our price $4.98 Coat of frieze, .strapped

CoIlarcttcToTgray krim- alld b"id,:d' English
mer and electric seal, one 1<0X. agopd stylish coat for
of the richest fur gar- little money . . $^^8
ments of thfe season. Two ,, , , , ,

. , d>«PAft ».or« Ladies two toned clothsty'es $15.00, $18.50 . , f
.. . ,coat, rough material, but

Black marten collarette, not boucle, fly front, full
12-inch cape, high round satjn ijneCi . . tnci)
storm collar, all silk
lined . . $19.981 Russian blouse of cadet

T.. . . ..
,

blue melton, braided with
Llectnc seal collarette,

2-inch cape, square storm bIack braid and cd£ed wlth

collar and detachable mar- black astrachan fur, one of
ten scarf, with heads and the most stylish wraps of
tails .... $34,00 the season . .

Art Tapestries.
Just a glance in our lower windowand you will see the prettiest art tapestries ever

shown. Exact copies of 25 to 75 dollar hand painted
work, yet richer and more delicatc in finish and colors.
These are only one line of our Special Holiday
Department, while hundreds of other special lines
are here.

Geo. E. Stifei & Co.
Your Eyes

;Are cared for when your glasses are fitted here. Our service. is
l accurate and satisfactory, No charge for testing.

HENRY W. ETZ, OPTICIAN,
WANTED. FOR RENT.

%*r avtwrilt> rjA Tf» tin. iron vivr. ITtOn nr.N'T.npvp.TiAT. nnnn nnnMa
VV "yVa'riT"InuTreif5*percent." Addrotia 1' in tlio"cftjr Hank Uulldtnir- Inquire"*!
HKAI, i;htatk. ciirp Int.-IIIticnccr. the City Hank of Vvht.llni. mrtt
-lI»-ANTl:r)-A'POSITION JiY A KIUBT- pmi IlKXT-A VKHY DMtlrABLH>V CLASS whito bnrliir: can give best J- rulduica at No. 1.4 South Prnn .treat,
or reference. Addrea, F. a. caro lutein. hnty modern convenience. 1'o.ier.lon
ccnccrofllee no29# Riven Doccrobor 1. Inqulro at 123 Four

».. teenth street. no20*
TirANTED-AOENTS, I20 TO IK A '

l\ week suro to workers; no capital *n| *\ , Tlio 1nrc«*tutorineeded; new poods; new plan; sells at 1/am Dl AMt room In tlm cltr,
flight; every family needs It. HOUSE- Hflfl nj E 8 fronting; <17 lo«*t
HOLD SPEC. CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. Jy24* HI Jin II I «>n BJnln street

"\1rANTED.MKN AND WOMEN TO qHrlt'on T«?th>» work ot home. I pay W to SIS per utreet from Main to .lUrk.7«tr>« . willweek for making crayon portraits, new rent m n whole or In p «ri.
patent method, anyone who can read or J A 311-"N l. HAWLKT,write ojin do the work, ot home, In spare ltrn.1 Estate mid I.nnn Agent, 100", UninSt.
time, day or evening. Send for partlcu- -Inrsand work at once. Address, H. A. OAT~QIUPP, Qerm&n ArtlM. Tyrone, I'a. no20 FOR oAuTi.

Z "I?ou HALE or rent eight room
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS. |..- HERVEY. use Market St m22I 111 annual meeting of the stockholders tt,I ol the West Virginia hpotjtiM and j ,* lSa"^nwSod ce£5er??flj?toS,Mate lair Association will be held on Hon; corner lot; adjoining bent Improve.Saturday. December I, IS97, at 3 o'clock menu In cemetery. Addro.i CEMETERY

p. m., at the Germanla Hall Dollar Swings .LOT, carajmajlfcancar office. api>_
Bank, No. 1501 Market Street, Wheeling, pAltMS l'OU SALE-JUST THINK OF
W Vo for tlio nuriNiui «.l .l.iinn > ' 11! '" aero irarden farm., ten mile*
, j", I? ,hp 01 elf""") 0 from Atlanta Oily, for jsnc. 110 down andboard ol directors. jj weeklv; only r<*w left. Write or cult for

A. RtfMANV, President. SmbaVa"18""' ** °ran'

G10RGF HOOK, Sccrctar>. ^

UTEUBENVILLE. O. NOV. 16, 1S97. Y SALE

Tlio stockholders of the .Irfferaon Iron .MWorki are hereby notified that a meeting II P£W CHOICE LOTd AT EDGINGTON.will bo hold nt the oinoe of the company, « vuwiwu livm ni uvuiiiuivn.
In Stcubenvlile, at 10:30 a. in., on Wednes- . Vll ov ...... rnnudav, December ir.. i«>7. cheap AM» on KA1\ ruiui
Am matters of Importance, Including the i»» w unpcproportion below, will be presented for v* »v'ue.i

consideration, you are urged to be present ..*, , .either In person or by proxy. t.ltr Hank llnlldlng, 1300 Marks! Bu

2SS5££ STOCKS FOR SALE.
Wliiroae, Tito JcfTernon Iron Work. I» A'ettm-Stnndard. Preferred.dejtlroua of Interesting outaldo capital In |jM), ,rnn Work..said works, therefore, be It irnaiorin gIukm fomnanvKoaolyod, That tlio capital "tock of this Wheeling Drug Company.eonipany (Jofr.raon Iron Workal >» ,and .nnk .,0 valley.In hereby reduced to live hundred thou- 1.' 'Jhnnirn iiankand dollni: that the present stock, con- Wnrwlrk chlnn rnmnnnvslMlng of 7.8M snares of one hundred dol- u «i. ro.JonnvInrs (fl«^> par value each, bo reduced to iffh |roBTobacoo Com Dan fMfty dollars (fW.OO) per sharn, or $;».' I.mvio M?r5V Hbon Comnanv

mpanr
In nil. ttint this company 1»sue nnf\ «..|1 Riverside (llasn Companyfor cash lueferrril stock In sjmn s .»f flftv "ivorwac uiosh * ompan).
dollars ($.; '1» each to the amount «>f a,fll7 , .,-m»# A t>r> u A7i c>ttshares, lisn.sr.ii.mi in nil, nnd the nhnn>! s.» HOWAKU nAZLtTT,Issued be entitled to a dividend of x iter
cent annually <»ut of earnings In urefcv- sioikh, honix AND tNVISSTMKMTl
enee over common stock, sold dividend lo
be Iiniulallve ami to be paid put of future r.*«'lmn«»» Hank 11 It 11 11II
pirninfi in the event of not being carnod
In any yenr. Any aildltlonal earnings r«»-

r-il~linnlulng after preferred stock dividend in ( ry M
paid to go to common stock until r» per v/7cent Is reached, llulanee of earnings, if ) | ff )[ IIZZ (
uny. to be divided equally beiwcn each J I SV UJ yUy V\C^Jnlilntl of>ioek. ^-iv_^v.^./i_i

NOTICE.TO STOOKIIill.liHltS OP JEP-
At a tii' rtim: of the HtockiioMern of tlio Wheeling A Itelmnnt Drldge to, stock.

^sr"r*v.hv"7,.yv"nV*-t'.v>iit.1. v.1* «<"»«^ «MotkonWiHlniMidav. Dee'ember 1."., ikj»7. pro- Money to I onn on City Real l.stote.
pom to offer the nliovo renolutlon. t.,.K n«%-.uw. II. Mrci n'TON, Surety Uond%.

Iinl7 w Hlnekholib'r lii nbove roinpnny,

MACiiKirnv. Q-. O. SMITH,
HART BR0IHI.RS MM IIINt COMI'ANV. I«h.inge Bank tlulldln;.

Manufacturer, of Model . Unflne., Itr.HTAUItANT AND OAFS.l-'nut Cutting Haw Mills, Canting*,
Mill H«p.ii<h nf All KI..1. ....

"It; WI0WAM 1(1 SUIIN\NT ANII Wit.
Clarksburg W. Va. .

I in* m « Hill.I nil rr.
.-. " "i - Warm meals served In their best styls,U HUMAN & CO., lilnlug rooms cosy and snug. All short;order eooklng. nnd pik'pn reasonable. Only

i 11.1 \i I'l> i i ti i /1111 v iii'ii reninuram thai provides n flrsl-elnmiil'iNI !{ Ali *1 A( II1 IS IN I S l.ndhM' mid (lentlemen'a Dining 1'arlor.Lntrnnce on Fourteenth street.AND MAND FACT I' It EIUI OF MARINIJ Mer. hanif.' Hot : uneh daily Itosst Itssf
AND HTATIONAIIV KNIIINIC8. fc"retVli!*1 i'llft fSian«%X"y " "UU r,

I Jul!WlteellllB, W. Va, Jul, H tlltUUAIlUIt, floprUlor.


